ve doses of cotriIlOxazole for 3 days . Cytological examination showed 397! 246 X 10' cells/rol, 70 1; 27 %macrophages , 221; 18% lynphocytes and 8 ± 10 % neutrophils. PC was associated with lymphocytosis , neutrophilia and c lunps of ce llular debris. All children (5) with sterile BIlL cured COllpletely while 1/7 child with PC died. BIlL is well t ol er at ed and safe. It should be the first procedure performed in the assessment of opportunistic infect ion in children with AIDS , and should avoid systenatic open lung biopsy .
PLATEL ET ASSOCIAT ED PROTEINS AFTER RUBELLA RE-VACCI-NATION
J. Forster, P. Zinn Universit y Children's Hospital , D-7800 Freiburg, FRG Rubella reva cci nati on (RA 27/ 3-Behringwer ke , FRG ) was gi ven to 20 women (m ean O age 20 y) in order to s t udy the e ffec t of recurrent infection on the platelet assoc i ated (PA-) IgG, IgM, and C 3• An antiglobuli n consumption as sa y i n a micro -ELISA t echnique was used at day 0,5,10, 20, and 30. W e observed nei t her t hrombocyto penia nor adver se r eact i ons on th e vaccination. The ru bel la Ab t ite r r oae fro m 1:24 to 1:28 (HHT, geometric mean). The starting/highest levels (mean~SD ) were: PAIgG 6 . 5~4.3 / 12.2+9.0 (day 20 p.v. ), PAIgM 4.7+2.6/ 13.3+9.7 (day 10 p.v. ), P AC ,-2 . 0~. 7/ 5 . 0~3.4 (day 20 p.v .T. Using t he pai r ed t -test the differences were significant (p < 0.005 ).
The in cr eas e of pl at ele t as soci at ed proteins did not r each levels found in acute ITP, but those s een in acute paediatric infection . Some of the se prote ins may rep resent Rubella speci f i c immune compl exes which have been demonstrated by othe rs in s era ofrevacci nees at t he appro priate t imes. In t urn our dat a pr esent another hint on a physio log ical ro le of th e t hrombocyte in removing immune complexes from th e c i r cula t io n. Institute of Ped iatri cs, Cracow, Poland. The phenomenon ot chemiluminescence /CL/ was used for the e stimation of granulocytes phagocytic activity.CL was measur ed in the whole blood of 30 septic neo nates and 20 healthy one s after stimulation with 3 different doses of l a tex (20, 50, 20~1) . Peak CL he ight, time to peak and total l i gh t emission were measured wi thin the period of 15 mi nut es . It was shown t hat CL pattern varied according to t he pathogen. Peak height and time to peak in 20 infants wi t h sepsis caused by Staphylococcus epidermidis were reduced in comparison to 20 healthy newborns (p<O.01). In 2 casee of E.coli septicaemia the quenching of CL response was observed. Moreover, the discriminant analysis wall applied to the results of CL in both groups. The most discriminant parameters among the infants with hiperl eUkocyt os i s app eared to be: t i me to peak for 50 pI (F=6.8J,total light emi s sion for the s timulation both with 50 pI (F =5.8) and 200 FI of l at ex (F=5.5). Based on the above results we concluded t hat CL may be used as a very quick microm ethod i n early diagnosis of neonatal septicaemia. (V.) with I4ocno-vaccine, and in an age;ratched cootrol group , loEthods: 6-adrenoceptor (6-R) density >as estinate:! by IrB3l1S of binding studies using 12S-J-cyanopindolol. In children with P 6-R numl:er of lymphocytes >as 2-3 fold lo.er C<J!IIme:I to cootrols and after V. High and 1"", affinity states of the 6-R, indicating the intrinsic activity, \oere obtained by IIofstee-plot-ttansforllBtioo of salbutarrol displacerent curves, Pesal levels, as -ell as IIBXimJm cAMP acaJJU1ation after specific (isopreoaline = TIN) and W1SpE!Cific (forskoline = FD) 6-R stinulatioo, ..,,-e detemrined using a protein binding assay. Results: In children with P 6-R ntrIiler of lymphocytes >as 2 to 3fold la.er canpare:I t o ccntrols. In OOditioo, an increased llIJIlber of low affinity state 6-R indicate:! :iJIllaire:! functioo. Decreased aIM' levels in both , the vaccinatioo chfldren and those SJffering fran P \oere observed, H:wever, the latter Sx>.ed distinct redoction of TIN induce:I naxiJral cAMP acCtlllllation. It is conclude:! that P-infectiOll, as -ell as V. , stroogly affects the adrenergic syst em.
ELASTASE-aI-PROTEINASE INHIBITOR IN NEONATAL SEPTICE-
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MIA AND HYALINE MEMBRANE DISEASE.
Ch.P . Speer *. M. Gahr*, J. Ot t e**, F. Tegt meyer ** Departments of Pediatr ics, University of Got t i ngen* and LUbeck** , F.R.G. Elastase, a neutral protease st or ed in the azurophillie granules of neutrophil s, i s immediatel y released dur i ng t he proce ss of phagocyto si s and rapidly bound and i nactivated by a lprote inas e in hi bitor . This complex (E-a j-PI) is of hi gh stab i l i ty and can be i dent i f i ed by an ELISA-a ssay . In our stu dy 95 % of a l l infant s .with neonat a l sept icemia and/o r meni ngi t i s had s ignificant ly l ncr eased pla sma levels of E-aj -PI at time of diagnosi s (n;37). Only two pat ien ts with grou p B str epto cocca l se pticemia (GBS) were mi ssed i nit i a ll y, both of them displayed marked leukopeni a and neut r openia at time of di agnos i s. Never t heles s determinat i on of E-a j -PI was helpful in distinguis hin g patients with early onset streptococcal disease (n;1 3) fr om tho se with hyaline membrane di sea se (HMO ; n; 30). 85 % of t he neonates with GBS had increa sed plasma concentrati ons of E-a j -PI at age of diagnosi s . In cont ra st a ll pat i ents with HMO had E-a j -PIlevel s with i n the normal r ange . Aft er i nit iat i on of therapy nor ma li zatio n of E-a j -PI levels was observed in a l l neonates who recovered from infection . These data suggest that E-al-PI is a sens i t ive and r api dly respons i ve indicator of neonat a l septicemia. I n addition E-aj -PI m ay be hel pf ul i n mon i toring the course of t he diseas e . The ocula r and cer ebral blood fl ow r esp onse to variations in art er ial blood pCO? le vel s was stUd ied with th e microsphere m et hod i n 10 newborn pIglets. Surgery was performed under nitrous oxid e anesthes ia. The ani mals were t hen gi ven pancuroni um and ventilated for l h at nor mal blood gas val ues . Measurement of bl ood f l ow and cardiac outp ut (CO) were done at 5 pr evi ously dete rmi ned pC0 2 levels . Hypocarbia al ways pr eceded hypercarbi a. Resul t s were : pC0 2 2.5;3 . 0 3. 0; 4. 0 0 4 . 0-4. 5 8 .0-9 .5 10.0 -1 2.0 OBF ml/1 00g/min 65 -9 49 -5* 60 ! 7 78: 10* 60: 7 CBF ml / 100g/min 48 ! 3* 62! 2* 71! 3 225 ! 25* 177 ! 13* CO ml/kg/mi n 326 ! 31 275 ! 29 374 ! 37 462 ! 50 331! 30 * p < 0.05 from base line
OCULAR (OBF) AND CEREBRAL (CBF) BL OOD FL OWRESPONSE
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Mean ! SEM The results show t ha t in contrast to CBF , OBF i s little affected by varia t io ns in arterial pCO levels . These r esults differ from studi es i n spontaneously br eething piglets, and i ndi ca te t hat OaF may be r egu la t ed . ind epen~e ntl y of C8F . Pancur onium and/or art ifi cial vent i l at i on may al so i nf luen ce upon thi s r egulat ion.
